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P.W 1 S.I. Md. Ekram Ali lodged a written F.I.R. 

to the Kotwali Police Station, Jessore on 25.1.91 

alleging that on 7.1.91 one Dr. Md. Shamsul Hasan, a 

Medical Officer of Sadar Hospital, Jessore, sent a 

written information the police station to the effect that 

on the same day (7.1.91) one young man Ekramul 

Islam, 14 Years of age son of Afsar Ali, was brought to 

the hospital at 10-05 a.m. in a state of senselessness on 

the ground of his having fallen from the roof of 

Barandipara Hafizia Madrasha and that on 

examination he (Dr. Md. Shamsul Hasan) declared 

him dead. In the said written information he also 

requested the police authority to take necessary action. 

On receipt of such report P.W 6 S.I. Syed Afsar Ali 

registered a U.D. case being No. 2 dated 7.1.91 at 11-

20 a.m. Then on the instruction of the 0/0 of the police 

station he (P.W. 1 S.I. Md. Ekram Ali) took up inquiry 

into the case. He visited the place of occurrence and 

examined witnesses and further prepared and inquest 

report of the dead body of the deceased. He found a 

bleeding injury on the right side of the neck of the 

deceased which aroused suspicion in his mind 

(regarding the cause of death) and sent the same to the 

morgue for postmortem examination. During the 

course of inquiry it was found that deceased Ekramul 

Islam was a student of class IV of Barandipar Hafizai 

Madrasha of the Jessore town. On 7.1.91 the deceased 

and the accused Shahinur, a student of class IV of the 

same madrasa were basking in the sun of the roof  of 
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the mosque (of the same Barandipar Hafizia Madrasa) 

and were also preparing their lessons. At the same 

time they were cutting jokes and were also laughing in 

the midst of which accused Shahinur Struck with the 

pointed portion of a ball pen (which he had in his 

hand) on the right side of the neck of deceased 

Ekramul. It penetrated into his neck and he began to 

bleed profusely as a result of which he fell senseless. 

After holding post-mortem examination the Medical 

Officer apprised that the deceased expired due to 

profuse bleeding as a result of the aforesaid injury. 

The accused Shahinoor thus committed an offence 

under section 302 of the Penal Code.  

On receipt of the F.I.R containing the aforesaid 

allegation on 25.1.91 at 18-35 hours P.W. 2 S.I. Abdul 

Khaleque filled in the formal column of the F.I.R with 

and endorsement that the 0/c of the police station 

would make necessary arrangement for investigation. 

P.W 6 S.I. Syed Afsar Ali was entrusted with the 

investigation into the case. He visited the P.O. and 

prepared a sketch map along with an index thereof. He 

consulted the inquest report lying on the record of thus 

U.D. case and also the post-mortem examination 

report. He examined the witnesses under section 161 

Cr. p. c on conclusion of investigation he found a 

prima facie case to have been proved against the 

accused Shahinur and submitted a charge-sheet 

against him for the offence punishable under section 

302 of the penal Code. The accused having been 

absconding from the very beginning , the learned 

Magistrate completed  the necessary formalities under  

section 339B(1) Cr. P.C for hid trial in absentia and 

thereafter sent the case to this court  of sessions for 
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trial My learned predecessor took cognizance against 

the accused  for the offence punishable under section 

302 of the Penal Code. Thereafter the case was heard 

under section 265B Cr. P.C My learned predecessor 

framed charge against the accused for the offence 

punishable under section 304 of the Penal 

Code. The accused being absconding there was no 

occasion to read over the charge to him and hear him 

regarding the same an offence under section 304 not 

providing the death penalty as maximum punishment 

no state defence lawyer was appointed to defend him. 

In order to substantiate the charge prosecutions 

proceed seven examined our witnesses. My learned 

predecessors examined while I have examined three 

witnesses. After the closure of the evidence of the P.Ws 

there was no occasion to examine the accused under 

section 342 Cr. p.c. Then argument was heard.  

Now the only point for determination will be 

whether the occurrence took place at the time, place 

and in the manner as alleged in the prosecution case 

involving the accused Shaninur.  

Decision. 

 P.W. 1 is S.I. Md. Ekram Ali. He has stated in his 

deposition that the was I.O of the U.D. Case No. 2/91 

dated 7.1.91. He held inquest over the dead body of the 

deceased Ekramul Islam and found one bleeding injury 

on the neck. As a result doubt was raised in his mind 

and he sent the dead body to the morgue for post-

mortem examination. The doctor holding post-mortem 

examination opined that death was due to the injury on 

the neck. He visited the P.O, examined witnesses. He 

found that one Shahinur, a classmate of the deceased, 

gave a blow with a ball pen at the neck of the deceased 
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causing injury. During investigation a prima facie case 

was made out and accordingly he lodged the written 

F.I.R. which he has proved as Ext. 1 and his signature 

there on as Ext. 1/1. 

 P.W. 2 is S.I. Md. Abdul Khaleque. He has stated in 

his deposition that he is the recording officer of the 

case. On receipt of the written ejahar from P.W.1 S.I. 

Ekram he registered the case and also filled up the 

relevant columns of the F.I.R. which he has proved as 

Ext. 2 and his signature thereon as Ext. 2/1. 

 P.W.3 is Md. Sultan Ahmed. At the relevant time he 

was constable no. 164. He has stated in his deposition 

that he is now retired. On 7.1.91 he was attached to 

Kotwali Police Station. On that date he carried the 

dead body of the deceased Ekramul Islam to the 

morgue and identified the same before the M.O. on 

duty. 

 P.W. 4 is MD. Kamaluddin. He has stated in his 

examination- in-chief that on 7.1.91 he was s student 

of Barandipara Hafizia Madrasa. On the date of 

occurrence it was a winter day. So, he was preparing 

his lessons by sitting on the roof of the mosque at 9-30 

in the morning. Accused Shahinoor and deceased 

Ekramul were also preparing their lessons at the same 

time on the said roof. The said two were laughing and 

pushing each other. Suddenly accused Shahinoor 

penetrated the pointed portion of his pen which was in 

his hand on the neck of his friend (Ekramul). 

Immediately they carried the deceased Ekramul to 

Sadar Hospital by a rickshaw. But the medical Officer 

declared him dead. When they were preparing their 

lessons Sultan Mahmood, Nazmul Huq, Sirajul Islam 

and others were present. They also witnesses the 
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occurrence.   

 P.W. 5 is Nazmul Kabir. he has stated in his 

desposition that on 7.1.91 he was s student of 

Barandipar Hafizai Madrasa. On the date of 

occurrence he, deceased Ekramul and accused 

Shahinoor were preparing their lessons on the roof of 

the mosque opposite to the madrasa. It was then 9-30 

in the morning. At a stage accused Shahinoor and 

deceased Elkramul began to push each other. Suddenly 

accused Shahinoor penetrated the pointed portion of 

the ball pen which he had in his hand on the right side 

of the neck of the deceased Ekramul. It injured his neck 

and blood began to blow there from. The 

superintendent of the madrasa brought ambulance 

over phone and took him to the hospital immediately. 

He and other students also went to the hospital. The 

Medical Officer declared that Ekramul expired. He has 

proved the check lungi and the azure coloured panjabi 

as Ext. I material and Ext. II material respectively 

which were on the person of deceased Ekramul at the 

time of occurrence. He, P.W.4 Kamaluddin and many 

others saw the occurrence.  

 P.W.6 is Syed Afsar Ali. He has stated in his 

deposition that at present he has been serving at 

Daulatpur Police Station of Kustia District. On 

25.1.91 he was attached at Kotwali Police Station, 

Jessore as an S.I. On that date P.W. 2 S.I. Abdul 

Khaleque received a written F.I.R. of the informant 

(P.W. 1 S.I. Ekram Ali) at 18-35 hours and registered 

the instant case. He (P.W.6) took up investigation into 

the case at the instruction of the Officer in-charge of 

the police station. He visited the P.O. and prepared a 

sketch map along with an index thereof. He has proved 
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the sketch map as Ext. 3 and his signature thereon as 

Ext. 3/1. He has further proved the index of the sketch 

map as Ext. 4 and his signature thereon as Ext. 4/1. He 

consulted the inquest report lying on the record of the 

U.D. case and post mortem report. He examined the 

witnesses under section 161 Cr. p. c. A prima facie 

case having been proved against the accused 

Shahinoor he submitted a charge-sheet against him for 

the offence punishable under section 302 of the Penal 

Code. P.W. 1 S.I Ekram Ali held inquest on the dead 

body of the deceased Ekramul. He knows his hand 

writing. He has proved the inquest report under his 

hand writing as Ext. 5 and his signature thereon as 

Ext.  5/1. Since the lungi and the panjabi then on 

wearing on the deceased were despatched with the 

dead body (to the morgue) he did not prepare any 

separate list in respect of the same. He has proved the 

chalan prepared by P.W. 1 S.I. Ekram Ali as Ext. 6 and 

his signature thereon as Ext. 6/1. He has further 

proved the aforesaid lungi and panjabi.  

 P.W.7 is Dr. Abu Ahsan. He has stated in his 

deposition that on 7.1.91 he was acting as a Medical 

Officer, Sadar Hospital, Jessore. On that date he held 

post-mortem examination the dead body of one 

Ekramul Islam, aged 14 years. The dead body was 

brought and identified to him by constable No. 164 

P.W. 2 Sultan Ahmed. He found the following injury.   

 One penetrating wound about ½” X ¼”on the back 

of skull over occipital bone near base of skull in the 

midline. He has further stated that on dissection the 

scalp was found congested around the wound, 

meninges found congested near base and a small 

penetrating wound found in meninges at the juncture 
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of the base of the skull and first survical vertebrae 

meninges ad spinal cord found highly congested. On 

dissection a large haematoma was found in the 

aforementioned injury which resisted on washing.  

 In his opinion death was due to haemorrhage and 

shock resulting from above mentioned injury which 

was ante-mortem and homicidal in nature.  

 On the basis of the aforesaid evidence on record it 

has been abundantly proved by the prosecution that on 

the date of occurrence (7.1.91) in the morning between 

8 and 9-30 a.m. the deceased Ekramul Islam and the 

accused Shahinur who were students of Class IV of 

Barandipara Hafizia Madrasa of the Jessore town 

were basking in the son on the roof of the mosque of 

the said Hafizia Madrasa and were preparing their 

lessons. They were cutting jokes and laughing. They 

were pushing each other at the midst of which accused 

Shahinur thrust his ball pen on the right side of the 

neck of the deceased Ekramul. It penetrated into the 

said portion and he began to bleed profusely as a 

result of such injury and fell senseless. He was at once 

pushed to the jessore General Hospital where he was 

declared dead by the M.O. out of such injury. P.W. 4 

Kamaluddin and P.W. 5 Nazmul Kabir on the date of 

occurrence were also preparing their lessons on the 

roof of the said mosque at the relevant time. They also 

witnesses the occurrence with their own eyes. They 

also testified to the same in their deposition. There is 

no reason way they should depose a falsehood. 

Accused Shahinur also absconded immediately after 

the occurrence. He has been tried in absentia after 

completion of legal formalities under section 339B (1) 

Cr. p. c. Had he been really innocent he would not 
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have absconded and avoided the trial. Therefore, his 

guilt is established. But evidence is lacking why the 

accused penetrated the pointed portion of the ball pen 

into the neck of his classmate deceased Ekramul Islam 

in the midst of jokes and laughter and scuffle was it 

that when they were pushing each other accused 

Shahinur got infuriated and at the heat of the moment 

struck the pointed portion of the ball pen into a vital 

portion of the body like the neck of his classmate? Be 

that as it may, the fact remains that the accused caused 

the death of the victim by penetrating the pointed 

portion of the ball pen into the neck of the deceased. 

When the accused himself did so with his own hand the 

occurrence cannot be treated as accidental one. 

Motive for commission of the offence relegates to the 

background when we have direct evidence that the 

accused caused death of the deceased by penetrating 

the pointed portion of the ball pen into the neck of the 

deceased. Since there is no evidence that the accused 

caused the death of the deceased by any provocation 

from his side it cannot be said that he caused his death 

with such an intention. But it cannot be said that the 

accused did not know that such a blow with the pointed 

portion of the ball pen on a vital part of the body was 

likely to cause such injury as was likely to cause the 

death of the deceased. So, if the accused had no 

intention to cause the death of the deceased, he must 

be imputed with the knowledge that such injury caused 

by a pointes portion of a ball pen on a vital part of the 

body like neck was likely to cause his death. Shawkat 

Mahmood in his the Pakistan Penal Code, volume II, 

4
th

 Revised and Enlarged Edition, 1985 while 

commenting on section 300 of the penal Code has 
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referred to several legal precedents at the foot note at 

page 28 and his noted, ``Where death is caused but 

there is nothing to show that the accused had any 

intention to cause death, or such bodily injury as in 

likely to cause death, but about which the accused can 

be burdened with the knowledge that it is likely to 

cause death, the offence committed by him will not be 

murder but culpable homicide not amounting to 

murder.`` Nels on in his the penal code, Volume 2, 7
th
 

Edition, 1983 while commenting on section 304 of the 

Penal Code has referred to an Indian ruling Lachhiya 

V. State, 1980 All Lj 887 (889) at page 1131 and has 

noted,`` If an accused causes blow, on the head of the 

deceased, with a lathi, he should know that that he is 

likely to cause the death of the deceased or he is likely 

to cause such injury which is likely to cause his death. 

His case would fall under S. 304, Part II, and not 

under S. 304 Part I,I.P.C. ,If, taking, into 

consideration, the past relation between the parties 

and the manner of occurrence, it cannot be said that 

the accused had the intention of causing the death of 

the deceased or of causing such bodily injury  as was 

likely to cause his death``. 

 In the instant case we find that the accused and the 

deceased were friends. Such injury on the vital part of 

the deceased leading to his death was caused not with 

an intention to murder him but as a man of ordinary 

prudence he must be settle with the knowledge that 

such a bodily injury on his vital part was likely to 

cause his death. Therefore his offence comes under 

part II of section 304 of the penal Code. He is thus 

found guilty under part II of section 304 of the penal 

Code. Instead of sentencing him to maximum 
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punishment of ten years imprisonment it will meet the 

ends of justice if he is sentenced to rigorous 

imprisonment for six years with fine keeping in view 

his relationship with the deceased.  

Hence,  

  O R D E R E D 

 That the accused Shahinur be convicted of the 

offence under part II of section 304 of the Penal Code. 

He is sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for 6 (six) 

years and to a fine of Taka 500/-; in default of payment 

of fine to a rigorous imprisonment for further one 

month. This sentence will commence from the date of 

his surrender or production after arrest, before the 

court which ever is earlier. 

 Send a copy of this judgment to the Deputy 

Commissioner Jessore for his information.  

 Also send a copy of the order to the Police Super, 

Jessore for necessary action along with a warrant of 

arrest against the accused as convict.  

Dictated and Corrected by me. 

Sd/= Illegible 

( Sheikh Rezowan Ali. ) 

Sessions Judge, Jessore. 

 

Sd/= Illegible 

30.04.95 

( Sheikh Rezowan Ali. ) 

Sessions Judge, Jessore. 

 

  
 

p¡r£−cl e¡jp¡r£−cl e¡jp¡r£−cl e¡jp¡r£−cl e¡j    
1z ®j¡x h¡L£ ¢hõ¡q 
¢fa¡- ®j¡x CS¡a¥õ¡q 
NË¡j- CR¡m£ 
 
2z ®j¡x Bë¥m j¡æ¡e 
¢fa¡- ®nM ®p¡ql¡h 
Bm£ 
 
3z Bë¥m L¡−ql 
¢fa¡- jªa Bx m¢ag 
h¡l¡¢¾cf¡s¡, k−n¡l 
 

p¤l¡a q¡m ¢l−f¡VÑp¤l¡a q¡m ¢l−f¡VÑp¤l¡a q¡m ¢l−f¡VÑp¤l¡a q¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ    
 

p¤œx k−n¡l ®L¡−a¡u¡m£ b¡e¡l Afjªa¥É j¡jm¡ ew-02/91 a¡w- 

07.01.91 Hl jªa¥É HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j (14), ¢fw BgR¡l Bm£, 

p¡w- q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡ h¡l¡¢¾cf¡s¡, b¡e¡- ®L¡−a¡u¡m£, ®Sm¡- 

k−n¡l Hl p¤l¡a q¡m ¢l−f¡VÑz  

 B¢j ¢f. Hp. BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£ ®j¡õ¡ pwN£u Lw 

164 p¤ma¡e Bq¡Çjcpq AcÉ Cw 07.01.91 a¡w ®hm¡ 12.45 

¢jx k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m Ef¢ÙÛa qCu¡ f¡−nÄÑ ü¡r¢la 

p¡r£−cl ®j¡L¡−hm¡u jªa¥É HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hl p¤l¡aq¡m 

¢l−f¡VÑ fÐÙ¹¤a L¢l−a Bl¡ñ L¢lm¡jz  
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4z °hcÉe¡b ®O¡o 
¢fa¡- jªa j−q¾cÐe¡b 
®O¡o 
phÑ p¡w- h¡l¢¾cf¡s¡ 
 
5z ®j¡x S¡j¡m ®q¡−pe 
¢fa¡- Bx M¡−mL 
p¡w- ®f¡ø A¢gp f¡s¡ 
−L¡−a¡u¡m£ b¡e¡ 
k−n¡lz   
 

jª−al m¡n q¡pf¡a¡m j−NÑ f§hÑ/f¢ÕQj ¢nu¢l−a ¢Qv AhÙÛ¡u 

fl−e HL¢V ®QL m¤wN£ BL¡¢n lw−ul f¡”¡h£ (f¤l¡ae) f¢l¢qa 

AhÙÛ¡u f¡Cm¡jz a¡q¡l N¡−ul lw glp¡z j¡b¡l Q¤m Ae¤j¡e 

2”/2 
1
2 ” mð¡z ®Q¡M h¤S¡−e¡ j¤M AdÑ ®M¡m¡z e¡L J j¤M ¢cu¡ 

p¡c¡ NÉ¡S¡ h¡¢ql qC−a−Rz q¡a c¤CM¡e¡ nl£−ll c¤C f¡−nÄÑ 

AdÑj¤¢ø mð¡m¢ð AhÙÛ¡u B−Rz f¡ c¤CM¡e¡ mð¡m¢ð AhÙÛ¡u B−Rz 

q¡pf¡a¡−ml −X¡j ¢cu¡ j¤a¥Él m¡n Jm¡V f¡mV L¢lu¡ jªa¥Él 

O¡−sl X¡e f¡−nÄÑ HLV¤ ¢Râ ®cM¡ ®Nmz AeÉ ®L¡e SM−jl ¢Qq² 

f¢lm¢ra qCm e¡z f¡uM¡e¡ fÐp¡h qu e¡Cz  

fÐ¡b¢jL ac−¿¹ S¡e¡ k¡u jªa¥É¢V Lm−jl …a¡u SMj£ qCu¡ 

q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢Q¢Lvp¡d£e AhÙÛ¡u j¡l¡ ¢Nu¡−Rz jªa¥Él p¢WL L¡lZ 

¢eZÑu Ll¡l SeÉ jªa¥Él m¡n jue¡ ac¿¹ Ll¡Ch¡l SeÉ 

fÐ−u¡Se£u L¡NS fœpq Lw 164 p¤ma¡e Bq¡Çj−cl j¡dÉ−j 

jÉ¡¢X−Lm A¢gp¡l k−n¡l p¡−q−hl hl¡h−l j−NÑ ®fÐlZ L¢lm¡jz 
 

c¡¢MmL¡l£ 
ü¡/- AØfø 
¢f.Hp.BC 

−j¡x HL¡l¡j Bm£ ®j¡õ¡ 
07.01.91 

    
 

 

 

 

 

AcÉ Cw 25.01.91 

a¡w 18.35¢jx Hl 

pju h¡c£l ¢m¢Ma 

HS¡q¡l f¡Cu¡ Aœ 

b¡e¡l j¡jm¡ ew- 41 

a¡w- 25.01.91 d¡x 

302 cx ¢hx l¦S¤ 

L¢lm¡jz  

ü¡/- AØfø 
Hp, BC 
25.01.91 

 

hl¡hl,  
i¡lfÐ¡ç LjÑLaÑ¡ ®L¡−a¡u¡m£, b¡e¡- k−n¡l 

 

¢houx HS¡q¡lz  
 

p§œx- k−n¡l ®L¡−a¡u¡m£ b¡e¡l Afjªa¥É j¡jm¡ ew- 02 a¡w- 
07.01.1991z 
 
Se¡h,  

Bj¡l ¢he£a ¢e−hce HC ®k, Na Cw 07.01.1991 a¡w 

k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−ml X¡x ®j¡x n¡jp¤m q¡p¡e p¡−qh HC 

j−jÑ HL ¢m¢Ma pwh¡c ®ce ®k I ¢ceC (07.01.91) a¡w pL¡m 

Bx 10.05 ¢j¢e−Vl pju (Af¡WÉ) k¤hL e¡j qCm HLl¡j¤m 

Cpm¡j hup Bx 14 hvpl qC−h ¢fa¡- Bgp¡l Bm£ NË¡j- 

h¡¢l¾c£f¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡ k−n¡l−L a¡l q¡pf¡a¡−m R¡c 

qC−a f¢su¡ A‘¡e qCu¡ k¡Ju¡l pw−N A‘¡e AhÙÛ¡u a¡q¡l 

q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢Q¢Lvp¡l S−eÉ mCu¡ ®N−m ¢a¢e a¡q¡−L fl£r¡ 

L¢lu¡ jªa h¢mu¡ ®O¡oZ¡ L¢lu¡ b¡e¡ LaÑªL flhaÑ£ L¡kÑL¡l£ 

hÉhÙÛ¡ NËq−el SeÉ Ae¤−l¡d L−lez c¡−l¡N¡ °puc BgR¡l Bm£ 

p¡−qh Eš² ¢l−f¡VÑ f¡Cu¡ ®L¡−a¡u¡m£ b¡e¡l Afjªa¥É j¡jm¡ ew- 
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02 a¡w- 07.01.91 ®hm¡ 11.20 ¢jx l¦S¤ L−le Hhw J¢p 

p¡−q−hl ¢e−cÑn j−a B¢j Eq¡ ac¿¹ L¢lz ac¿¹L¡m£e B¢j 

OVe¡¡ÙÛm f¢lcnÑe L¢l, p¡r£−cl ¢S‘¡p¡h¡c L¢l Hhw jªa 

CLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl jªa¤É ®c−ql p¤laq¡m °au¡l L¢lz jª−al 

Nm¡l X¡e ¢c−L HL¢V lš²¡š² SMj ®c¢Mu¡ Bj¡l j−e p−¾cq 

qJu¡u B¢j jue¡ ac−¿¹l à¡l¡ jªa¥Él p¢WL L¡le ¢eÜ¡Ñl−el 

SeÉ f¡W¡Cz  

ac¿¹L¡m£e fÐL¡n f¡u ®k, Eš² HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j k−n¡l 

nq−ll h¡¢l¢¾cf¡s¡l q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡l 4bÑ ®nÐe£l R¡œz Cw 

07.01.91 a¡w ®p Hhw HLC j¡â¡p¡l 4bÑ ®nÐe£l R¡œ e¡j 

n¡¢qe¤l, ¢fa¡- Bx Jq¡h, p¡w- p¤ma¡ef¤l, b¡e¡- ®L¡−a¡u¡m£ 

®Sm¡- k−n¡l ¢j¢mu¡ pL¡m Bx 8.00 V¡l ¢c−L I jp¢S−cl 

R¡−c ®l±−â h¢pu¡ fs¡öe¡ L¢lh¡lL¡m£e c¤CS−el j−dÉ 

d¡‚¡d¡¢‚ L¢l−a b¡L¡L¡m£e Eš² n¡¢qe¤l (Af¡WÉ) hm 

®fe¢p−ml p¤Q¡m¤ Awn ¢cu¡ Eš² HLl¡j¤−ml O¡−sl X¡e ¢c−L 

BO¡a L¢l−m I ®fe¢p−ml Awn HL¡l¡j¤−ml O¡−s fÐ−hn 

L¢l−m lš²pË¡h qC−a b¡−L k¡q¡l g−m ®p A‘¡e qCu¡ f−sz 

jue¡ ac−¿¹l fl X¡š²¡l p¡−qh S¡e¡e ®k, HLl¡j¤−ml nl£−ll 

I SMj ®qa¥ A¢dL lš² (Af¡WÉ) SeÉC ®p j¡l¡ ¢Nu¡−Rz Cq¡−a 

fÐa£uj¡e qu ®k, n¡¢qe¤l Hl Il©f BO¡a Ll¡l SeÉC 

HLl¡j¤m j¡l¡ k¡u Hhw n¡¢qe¤l, ¢fa¡- Bx Jq¡h, p¡w- 

p¤ma¡ef¤l Cq¡l S−eÉ c¡u£ k¡q¡ h¡x cx ¢hx Bx Hl 302 d¡l¡ 

j−a ¢hQ¡−kÑÉl Afl¡dz  

AaHh, fÐ¡bÑe¡ Bp¡j£ Eš² n¡¢qe¤l, ¢fa¡- Bx Jq¡h, 

p¡w- p¤ma¡ef¤l, b¡e¡- ®L¡−a¡u¡m£, ®Sm¡- k−n¡l Hl ¢hl¦−Ü 

h¡x cx ¢hx Bx Hl 302 d¡l¡ j−a Hj−jÑ ¢eu¢ja j¡jm¡ l¦S¤ 

Llax Eq¡l kb¡kb ac−¿¹l hÉhÙÛ¡ L¢l−a j¢ÑSÑ quz  

¢e−hcL 
−j¡x HLl¡j A¡m£ 

¢f.Hp.BC c¡−l¡N¡ 
−L¡−a¡u¡m£ b¡e¡ 

k−n¡lz 
    

…l¦aÅf§ZÑ ¢hd¡u h¡c£ f−rl p¡rÉpj§q ¢e−jÀ A¢hLm Ae¤¢mMe …l¦aÅf§ZÑ ¢hd¡u h¡c£ f−rl p¡rÉpj§q ¢e−jÀ A¢hLm Ae¤¢mMe …l¦aÅf§ZÑ ¢hd¡u h¡c£ f−rl p¡rÉpj§q ¢e−jÀ A¢hLm Ae¤¢mMe …l¦aÅf§ZÑ ¢hd¡u h¡c£ f−rl p¡rÉpj§q ¢e−jÀ A¢hLm Ae¤¢mMe 
q−m¡xq−m¡xq−m¡xq−m¡x    

¢f,X¢hÔE¢f,X¢hÔE¢f,X¢hÔE¢f,X¢hÔE----1111    

Hp,BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£Hp,BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£Hp,BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£Hp,BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£    

I was I.O of  U.D. Case No. 2/91 dated 7-1-91. I hold 
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inquest over the dead body of the deceased Ekramul Islam 

and found one bleeding injury on the neck. As a result doubt 

was raised in my mind and sent the dead body to the morgue 

for post-mortem examination. The doctor holding post-

mortem examination opined that death was due to the injury 

on the neck. I visited the P.O. and examined witnesses. I 

found that one Shahinur a classmate of the deceased gave a 

blow with a ball pen at the neck of the deceased causing the 

injury. During investigation a prima facie case was made out 

and accordingly (Illegible )lodged the written Ejahar Ext. I is 

my signature Ext. 1/1.  

XXX 

Trial is absentia.  

Sd/- Illegible 

15.09.93 

¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE----2222    

−j¡x Bë¥m M¡−mL−j¡x Bë¥m M¡−mL−j¡x Bë¥m M¡−mL−j¡x Bë¥m M¡−mL    

I am recording officer of this case. On receipt of 

written Ejahar from S. I. Ekram of registered the case and 

also filled up the relevant columns of F.I.R Ext.- 2. This is my 

signature Ext.- 2/1.  

XXX 

Trial is absentia 

Sd/- Illegible 

16.09.93 

¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE----3333    

−j¡x p¤ma¡e Bq−jc−j¡x p¤ma¡e Bq−jc−j¡x p¤ma¡e Bq−jc−j¡x p¤ma¡e Bq−jc 

I am now retired. On 07.01.1991 he was attached to 

Kotwali P. S. On that date he carried the dead body of the 

deceased of Ekramul Islam to the morgue and identified the 

same before the M.O. on duty.  

Sd/- Illegible 

19.10.93 
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¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE----4444    

®j¡x L¡j¡mE¢Ÿe®j¡x L¡j¡mE¢Ÿe®j¡x L¡j¡mE¢Ÿe®j¡x L¡j¡mE¢Ÿe 

7/1/91 a¡w B¢j l¡h¡¾c£f¡s¡u q¡−g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡u fs¡öe¡ Ll¢Rm¡jz 

OVe¡l ¢ce n£aL¡m ¢hd¡u B¢j jp¢S−cl R¡−c h−p 9.30 ®mM¡fs¡ 

Ll−a¢Rm¡j HLC p¡−b R¡−c n¡¢qe¤l Hhw  e¡Sj¤m Jl¡J fs¡öe¡ Ll¢Rmz ®pC 

pju  c¤C Se q¡p¡q¡¢p J ®Wm¡−W¢m Ll−a¢Rmz HC pju Bp¡j£ n¡¢qe¤l a¡l 

q¡−al Lm−jl öQ¡−m¡ ANËi¡N a¡l hå¥l O¡−s hp¡−u ®cuz pw−N pw−N Bjl¡ 

HLl¡j¤m®L pcl q¡pf¡a−m ¢e−u k¡C ¢lLp¡ L−lz q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u ®N−m 

X¡š²¡l a¡−L jªa ®O¡oe¡ L−lz Bjl¡ kMe ®mM¡fs¡ Ll−a ¢Rm¡j aMe p¤ma¡e 

j¡qj¤c, e¡Sj¤m qL, ¢pl¡S¤m Cpm¡j pq AeÉ¡eÉl¡ Ef¢ÙÛa ¢Rmz a¡l¡J OVe¡ 

®c−Mz  

XXX 

None to cross. 

ü¡/- AØfø 

 ¢f X¢hÔE¢f X¢hÔE¢f X¢hÔE¢f X¢hÔE----5555    

e¡Sj¤m Lh£le¡Sj¤m Lh£le¡Sj¤m Lh£le¡Sj¤m Lh£l    

OVe¡ 7/1/91 Cw a¡¢l−Mz B¢j l¡h¡¾c£f¡s¡ q¡−g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡ R¡œz 

OVe¡l a¡¢l−M Eš² j¡â¡p¡l pÇj¤−M jp¢S−cl R¡−c B¢j, HLl¡j¤m, n¡−qe¤l 

fs¡öe¡ L¢l−a¢Rm¡jz pL¡m 9
1
2 V¡ ¢Rmz fs¡öe¡l HL fkÑ¡−u n¡−qe¤l Hhw 

HLl¡j¤m d¡‚¡d¡¢‚ Ll−a b¡−Lz Bp¡j£ n¡−qe¤l HLl¡j¤−ml O¡−sl X¡e¢c−L 

a¡q¡l q¡−a b¡L¡ hm−f−el p§Q¡−m¡ ANËi¡N Y¤L¡Cu¡ ®cuz Cq¡−a a¡q¡l O¡−s 

SMj qu Hhw lš² f¢s−a b¡−Lz j¡â¡p¡l p¤f¡¢le−Ve−X¾V p¡−qh −V¢m−g¡e 

L¢lu¡ HÉ¡ð¤−m¾p Be¡e Hhw a¡q¡−L p¡−b p¡−b k−n¡ql pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m mCu¡ 

k¡uz B¢j Hhw AeÉ¡eÉ R¡œl¡J q¡pf¡a¡−m k¡Cz X¡š²¡l h−me HLl¡j¤m j¡l¡ 

¢Nu¡−Rz HLl¡j¤−ml (Af¡WÉ) HC −QL m¤‰£ (fÐ: ¢Q-1/j¡m¡j¡m) Hhw HC 

BL¡n£ l−‰l f¡”¡h£ (fÐ: ¢Q-2 j¡m¡j¡m) ¢Rmz B¢j, L¡j¡mE¢Ÿe pq Bjl¡ 

A−e−LC OVe¡ ®c¢Mz  

XXX 

Bp¡j£l Ae¤f¢ÙÛ¢a−a ¢hQ¡l Q¢m−a−Rz 

ü¡/- AØfø 
1-4-95 
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¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE----6 6 6 6     

¯puc Bgp¡l Bm£¯puc Bgp¡l Bm£¯puc Bgp¡l Bm£¯puc Bgp¡l Bm£    

B¢j haÑj¡e L¥¢øu¡l −c±maf¤l b¡e¡u LaÑhÉla B¢Rz ¢hNa 25-1-91 

Cw a¡¢l−M B¢j k−n¡ql L−a¡u¡m£ b¡e¡u Hp,BC ¢q−p−h LaÑhÉla ¢Rm¡jz I 

¢ce 18.35 ¢j Hp.BC Bë¥m M¡−mL h¡c£l ¢m¢Ma HS¡q¡l f¡Cu¡ Aœ 

®j¡LŸj¡ l¦S¤ L−lez i¡x fÐ¡x LjÑLaÑ¡l ¢e−cÑ−n B¢j Aœ ®j¡LŸj¡l ac¿¹i¡l 

NËqZ L¢lz B¢j OVe¡ÙÛm f¢lcnÑeœ²−j HC Sketch map (fÐx ¢Q-3) fÐÙ¹¤a 

L¢lz HC¢V Bj¡l cÙ¹Ma (fÐx ¢Q-3/1)z HC¢V jÉ¡−fl p§Q£(fÐx ¢Q-4), HC¢V 

Bj¡l cÙ¹Ma (fÐx ¢Q-4/1)z B¢j (AØfø) Hl p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ, jue¡ac¿¹ 

fkÑ¡−m¡Qe¡ L¢lz B¢j ®j¡LŸj¡l h¡c£pq p¡r£−cl ¢S‘¡p¡h¡c L¢lz h¡c£ R¡s¡ 

AeÉ¡eÉ p¡r£−cl 161 d¡l¡l ¢hhª¢a ¢m¢fhÜ L¢lz ®j¡LŸj¡ fÐ¡b¢jLi¡−h 

fÐj¡¢ea qJu¡u Bp¡j£ n¡−qe¤−ll ¢hl¦−Ü c™¢h¢d 302 d¡l¡l BJa¡u Q¡SÑn£V 

c¡¢Mm L¢lz c¡−l¡N¡ BLhl Bm£ jªa HLl¡j¤−ml m¡−nl p¤laq¡m L−lez 

a¡q¡l q¡−al ¢mM¡ B¢j ¢Q¢ez HC ®pC p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ  (fÐx ¢Q- 5)z HC¢V 

a¡q¡l cÙ¹Ma (fÐx ¢Q-5/1)z jª−al fs−el m¤‰£ Hhw f¡”h£ Q¡m¡−el p¢qa 

®fÐ¢la qJu¡u Eq¡l B¢j ¢iæi¡−h BVL a¡¢mL¡ fÐÙ¹¤a L¢l e¡Cz HC ®pC 

Q¡m¡e (fÐx ¢Q-6) k¡q¡ c¡−l¡N¡ HLl¡j fÐÙ¹¤a L−lez HC¢V a¡q¡l cÙ¹Ma (fÐx ¢Q-

6/1)z HC ®pC m¤‰£ Hhw HC ®pC f¡”¡h£z  

XXX 

Bp¡j£l Ae¤f¢ÙÛ¢a−a ¢hQ¡l Q¢m−a−Rz  

ü¡/- AØfø 

¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE¢f, X¢hÔE----7777    

X¡š²¡l Bh¤ Bqp¡eX¡š²¡l Bh¤ Bqp¡eX¡š²¡l Bh¤ Bqp¡eX¡š²¡l Bh¤ Bqp¡e    

7-1-91 Cw a¡¢l−M B¢j k−n¡ql pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m M.O ¢Rm¡jz I 

a¡¢l−M HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j hup 14 hvpl a¡q¡l m¡−nl jue¡ ac¿¹ L¢lz m¡n¢V 

Lw ew 164 p¤ma¡e Bqjc Bj¡l ¢eLV B−ee Hhw pe¡š² L¢lu¡ ®cez B¢j 

¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma SMj f¡Cz  

1. One penetrating wound about 
1

2
 ” x 

1

4
 ” on the back of the 

skull over occipital bone near base of skull in midline.  

 On Discussion the scalp found  congested around the 

wound meninges found congested near base and a small 

penetrating wound found in meninges at the juncture of the 
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base of the skull and first survical vertebrae meninges and 

spinal cord found highly congested  

 On dissection large haematoma was found in the 

aforementioned injury which resisted washing.  

 In my opinion death was due to haemorrhage and 

shocked resulting from above mentioned injury which is ante-

mortem and homicidal in nature. 

XXX 

Bp¡j£l Ae¤f¢ÙÛ−a ¢hQ¡l Q¢m−a−Rz     

ü¡/- AØfø 

¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe    HhwHhwHhwHhw    ¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    5555    e¡Sj¤m L¢hle¡Sj¤m L¢hle¡Sj¤m L¢hle¡Sj¤m L¢hl    

h¡l¡¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz h¡l¡¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz h¡l¡¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz h¡l¡¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz OVe¡l OVe¡l OVe¡l OVe¡l ¢ce ¢iL¢Vj Hhw Bp¡j£pq ¢ce ¢iL¢Vj Hhw Bp¡j£pq ¢ce ¢iL¢Vj Hhw Bp¡j£pq ¢ce ¢iL¢Vj Hhw Bp¡j£pq 

jp¢S−cl R¡−c ®mM¡fs¡ Ll¢R−mez OVe¡l jp¢S−cl R¡−c ®mM¡fs¡ Ll¢R−mez OVe¡l jp¢S−cl R¡−c ®mM¡fs¡ Ll¢R−mez OVe¡l jp¢S−cl R¡−c ®mM¡fs¡ Ll¢R−mez OVe¡l Q¡r¥p p¡r£zQ¡r¥p p¡r£zQ¡r¥p p¡r£zQ¡r¥p p¡r£z        

OVe¡l Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔEOVe¡l Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔEOVe¡l Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔEOVe¡l Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a 4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a 4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a 4 ®j¡x L¡j¡m E¢Ÿe a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a 

h−me ®k, Bjl¡ HLl¡j¤m−L pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢l„¡u L−l ¢e−u ®N−m X¡š²¡l h−me ®k, Bjl¡ HLl¡j¤m−L pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢l„¡u L−l ¢e−u ®N−m X¡š²¡l h−me ®k, Bjl¡ HLl¡j¤m−L pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢l„¡u L−l ¢e−u ®N−m X¡š²¡l h−me ®k, Bjl¡ HLl¡j¤m−L pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢l„¡u L−l ¢e−u ®N−m X¡š²¡l 

a¡−L jªa¥ ®O¡oZ¡ L−lz Afl¢c−L, OVe¡l Afl Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔEa¡−L jªa¥ ®O¡oZ¡ L−lz Afl¢c−L, OVe¡l Afl Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔEa¡−L jªa¥ ®O¡oZ¡ L−lz Afl¢c−L, OVe¡l Afl Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔEa¡−L jªa¥ ®O¡oZ¡ L−lz Afl¢c−L, OVe¡l Afl Q¡r¥p p¡r£ ¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    5 5 5 5 

e¡Sj¤m L¢hl a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, j¡â¡p¡l p¤f¡¢le−Ve−X¾V p¡−qe¡Sj¤m L¢hl a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, j¡â¡p¡l p¤f¡¢le−Ve−X¾V p¡−qe¡Sj¤m L¢hl a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, j¡â¡p¡l p¤f¡¢le−Ve−X¾V p¡−qe¡Sj¤m L¢hl a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, j¡â¡p¡l p¤f¡¢le−Ve−X¾V p¡−qh h h h 

®V¢m−g¡e L−l HÉ¡ð¤−m¾p Be¡e Hhw ¢iL¢Vj−L k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u ®V¢m−g¡e L−l HÉ¡ð¤−m¾p Be¡e Hhw ¢iL¢Vj−L k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u ®V¢m−g¡e L−l HÉ¡ð¤−m¾p Be¡e Hhw ¢iL¢Vj−L k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u ®V¢m−g¡e L−l HÉ¡ð¤−m¾p Be¡e Hhw ¢iL¢Vj−L k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m ¢e−u 

−N−m X¡š²¡l h−me HLl¡j¤m j¡l¡ ®N−Rz g−m H¢V fÐa£uj¡e ®k, Q¡r¥p p¡r£ −N−m X¡š²¡l h−me HLl¡j¤m j¡l¡ ®N−Rz g−m H¢V fÐa£uj¡e ®k, Q¡r¥p p¡r£ −N−m X¡š²¡l h−me HLl¡j¤m j¡l¡ ®N−Rz g−m H¢V fÐa£uj¡e ®k, Q¡r¥p p¡r£ −N−m X¡š²¡l h−me HLl¡j¤m j¡l¡ ®N−Rz g−m H¢V fÐa£uj¡e ®k, Q¡r¥p p¡r£ 

¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    4 Hhw ¢f, X¡¢hÔE4 Hhw ¢f, X¡¢hÔE4 Hhw ¢f, X¡¢hÔE4 Hhw ¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    5 jªa HLl¡j¤m−L ¢L fÐ¢œ²u¡u Hhw ¢Li¡−h 5 jªa HLl¡j¤m−L ¢L fÐ¢œ²u¡u Hhw ¢Li¡−h 5 jªa HLl¡j¤m−L ¢L fÐ¢œ²u¡u Hhw ¢Li¡−h 5 jªa HLl¡j¤m−L ¢L fÐ¢œ²u¡u Hhw ¢Li¡−h 

q¡pf¡a¡−m ®eJu¡ q−u−R av¢ho−u ¢iæ ¢iæ hš²hÉ fÐc¡e Lq¡pf¡a¡−m ®eJu¡ q−u−R av¢ho−u ¢iæ ¢iæ hš²hÉ fÐc¡e Lq¡pf¡a¡−m ®eJu¡ q−u−R av¢ho−u ¢iæ ¢iæ hš²hÉ fÐc¡e Lq¡pf¡a¡−m ®eJu¡ q−u−R av¢ho−u ¢iæ ¢iæ hš²hÉ fÐc¡e L−l−Rez −l−Rez −l−Rez −l−Rez     

¢f. Hp. BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£ ®j¡õ¡ Lw 164 p¤ma¡e Bq¡Çjc¢f. Hp. BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£ ®j¡õ¡ Lw 164 p¤ma¡e Bq¡Çjc¢f. Hp. BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£ ®j¡õ¡ Lw 164 p¤ma¡e Bq¡Çjc¢f. Hp. BC ®j¡x HLl¡j Bm£ ®j¡õ¡ Lw 164 p¤ma¡e Bq¡Çjc−L ¢e−u −L ¢e−u −L ¢e−u −L ¢e−u 

¢hNa Cw−lS£ 07.01.91 a¡¢lM¢hNa Cw−lS£ 07.01.91 a¡¢lM¢hNa Cw−lS£ 07.01.91 a¡¢lM¢hNa Cw−lS£ 07.01.91 a¡¢lM    ®hm¡ 12.45 ¢jx®hm¡ 12.45 ¢jx®hm¡ 12.45 ¢jx®hm¡ 12.45 ¢jx    k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−m 

Ef¢ÙÛa q−uEf¢ÙÛa q−uEf¢ÙÛa q−uEf¢ÙÛa q−u    p¡r£−cl ®j¡L¡−p¡r£−cl ®j¡L¡−p¡r£−cl ®j¡L¡−p¡r£−cl ®j¡L¡−hm¡u jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hl p¤lhm¡u jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hl p¤lhm¡u jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hl p¤lhm¡u jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hl p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ aq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ aq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ aq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ 

fÐÙ¹¤a LfÐÙ¹¤a LfÐÙ¹¤a LfÐÙ¹¤a L−lez Eš² ¢l−f¡−VÑ ¢a¢e f¢lú¡l i¡−h h−me ®k, SMj£ q¡−lez Eš² ¢l−f¡−VÑ ¢a¢e f¢lú¡l i¡−h h−me ®k, SMj£ q¡−lez Eš² ¢l−f¡−VÑ ¢a¢e f¢lú¡l i¡−h h−me ®k, SMj£ q¡−lez Eš² ¢l−f¡−VÑ ¢a¢e f¢lú¡l i¡−h h−me ®k, SMj£ q¡pf¡a¡−m pf¡a¡−m pf¡a¡−m pf¡a¡−m 

¢Q¢Lvp¡d£e AhÙÛ¡u j¡l¡ ®N−Rz jª−al m¡n jue¡ ac¿¹ Ll¡l SeÉ Lw p¤ma¡e ¢Q¢Lvp¡d£e AhÙÛ¡u j¡l¡ ®N−Rz jª−al m¡n jue¡ ac¿¹ Ll¡l SeÉ Lw p¤ma¡e ¢Q¢Lvp¡d£e AhÙÛ¡u j¡l¡ ®N−Rz jª−al m¡n jue¡ ac¿¹ Ll¡l SeÉ Lw p¤ma¡e ¢Q¢Lvp¡d£e AhÙÛ¡u j¡l¡ ®N−Rz jª−al m¡n jue¡ ac¿¹ Ll¡l SeÉ Lw p¤ma¡e 

Bq−Çjc Hl j¡dÉ−j k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−ml ®j¢X−Lm A¢gp¡l hl¡h−l j−NÑ Bq−Çjc Hl j¡dÉ−j k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−ml ®j¢X−Lm A¢gp¡l hl¡h−l j−NÑ Bq−Çjc Hl j¡dÉ−j k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−ml ®j¢X−Lm A¢gp¡l hl¡h−l j−NÑ Bq−Çjc Hl j¡dÉ−j k−n¡l pcl q¡pf¡a¡−ml ®j¢X−Lm A¢gp¡l hl¡h−l j−NÑ 

®fÐlZ L−lez ¢a¢e a¡l p¤laq¡m fÐ¢a−hc−e ®L¡b¡J h−me e¡C ®k, jªa hÉ¢š² ®fÐlZ L−lez ¢a¢e a¡l p¤laq¡m fÐ¢a−hc−e ®L¡b¡J h−me e¡C ®k, jªa hÉ¢š² ®fÐlZ L−lez ¢a¢e a¡l p¤laq¡m fÐ¢a−hc−e ®L¡b¡J h−me e¡C ®k, jªa hÉ¢š² ®fÐlZ L−lez ¢a¢e a¡l p¤laq¡m fÐ¢a−hc−e ®L¡b¡J h−me e¡C ®k, jªa hÉ¢š² 

L¡l BO¡−a Bqa q−u¢Rmz ¢a¢e Aœ j¡jm¡l HS¡q¡lL¡lL¡l BO¡−a Bqa q−u¢Rmz ¢a¢e Aœ j¡jm¡l HS¡q¡lL¡lL¡l BO¡−a Bqa q−u¢Rmz ¢a¢e Aœ j¡jm¡l HS¡q¡lL¡lL¡l BO¡−a Bqa q−u¢Rmz ¢a¢e Aœ j¡jm¡l HS¡q¡lL¡l£ Hhw ac¿¹L¡l£ £ Hhw ac¿¹L¡l£ £ Hhw ac¿¹L¡l£ £ Hhw ac¿¹L¡l£ 

LjÑLaÑ¡z ¢L¿º ¢a¢e jue¡ ac−¿¹l ¢l−f¡VÑ pÇf−LÑ a¡l A¢i−k¡N f−œ ®L¡e E−õM LjÑLaÑ¡z ¢L¿º ¢a¢e jue¡ ac−¿¹l ¢l−f¡VÑ pÇf−LÑ a¡l A¢i−k¡N f−œ ®L¡e E−õM LjÑLaÑ¡z ¢L¿º ¢a¢e jue¡ ac−¿¹l ¢l−f¡VÑ pÇf−LÑ a¡l A¢i−k¡N f−œ ®L¡e E−õM LjÑLaÑ¡z ¢L¿º ¢a¢e jue¡ ac−¿¹l ¢l−f¡VÑ pÇf−LÑ a¡l A¢i−k¡N f−œ ®L¡e E−õM 
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L−le e¡C Hhw jue¡ ac¿¹ Bc¡m−aJ EfÙÛ¡fe L−le e¡Cz L−le e¡C Hhw jue¡ ac¿¹ Bc¡m−aJ EfÙÛ¡fe L−le e¡Cz L−le e¡C Hhw jue¡ ac¿¹ Bc¡m−aJ EfÙÛ¡fe L−le e¡Cz L−le e¡C Hhw jue¡ ac¿¹ Bc¡m−aJ EfÙÛ¡fe L−le e¡Cz     

Afl¢c−L, X¡š²¡l Bh¤m Bqp¡e ¢a¢e ¢f, X¡¢hÔEAfl¢c−L, X¡š²¡l Bh¤m Bqp¡e ¢a¢e ¢f, X¡¢hÔEAfl¢c−L, X¡š²¡l Bh¤m Bqp¡e ¢a¢e ¢f, X¡¢hÔEAfl¢c−L, X¡š²¡l Bh¤m Bqp¡e ¢a¢e ¢f, X¡¢hÔE----    7 ¢q−p−h Bc¡m−a 7 ¢q−p−h Bc¡m−a 7 ¢q−p−h Bc¡m−a 7 ¢q−p−h Bc¡m−a 

H−p a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, ¢a¢e jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl m¡−nl H−p a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, ¢a¢e jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl m¡−nl H−p a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, ¢a¢e jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl m¡−nl H−p a¡l Sh¡eh¢¾c−a h−me ®k, ¢a¢e jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl m¡−nl jue¡ jue¡ jue¡ jue¡ 

ac¿¹ L−lez ¢L¿º ¢a¢e ®L¡e jue¡ ac¿¹ fÐ¢a−hce Bc¡m−a ®cM¡−a f¡−le e¡Cz ac¿¹ L−lez ¢L¿º ¢a¢e ®L¡e jue¡ ac¿¹ fÐ¢a−hce Bc¡m−a ®cM¡−a f¡−le e¡Cz ac¿¹ L−lez ¢L¿º ¢a¢e ®L¡e jue¡ ac¿¹ fÐ¢a−hce Bc¡m−a ®cM¡−a f¡−le e¡Cz ac¿¹ L−lez ¢L¿º ¢a¢e ®L¡e jue¡ ac¿¹ fÐ¢a−hce Bc¡m−a ®cM¡−a f¡−le e¡Cz     

HS¡q¡l Hhw A¢i−k¡N f−œ Bp¡j£ n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup E−õM Ll¡ qu e¡Cz HS¡q¡l Hhw A¢i−k¡N f−œ Bp¡j£ n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup E−õM Ll¡ qu e¡Cz HS¡q¡l Hhw A¢i−k¡N f−œ Bp¡j£ n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup E−õM Ll¡ qu e¡Cz HS¡q¡l Hhw A¢i−k¡N f−œ Bp¡j£ n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup E−õM Ll¡ qu e¡Cz 

ü£L«a j−aC jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hhw ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l h¡l¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ ü£L«a j−aC jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hhw ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l h¡l¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ ü£L«a j−aC jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hhw ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l h¡l¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ ü£L«a j−aC jªa HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡j Hhw ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l h¡l¢¾cf¡s¡ q¡¢g¢Su¡ 

j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ j−a jªa HLl¡j¤l Cpm¡−jl j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ j−a jªa HLl¡j¤l Cpm¡−jl j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ j−a jªa HLl¡j¤l Cpm¡−jl j¡â¡p¡l R¡œz p¤laq¡m ¢l−f¡VÑ j−a jªa HLl¡j¤l Cpm¡−jl hup 14 hRlz hup 14 hRlz hup 14 hRlz hup 14 hRlz 

Bp¡j£ ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l jªa¥ HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl pqf¡W£ ü£L«az g−m Bp¡j£ ®j¡x Bp¡j£ ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l jªa¥ HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl pqf¡W£ ü£L«az g−m Bp¡j£ ®j¡x Bp¡j£ ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l jªa¥ HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl pqf¡W£ ü£L«az g−m Bp¡j£ ®j¡x Bp¡j£ ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l jªa¥ HLl¡j¤m Cpm¡−jl pqf¡W£ ü£L«az g−m Bp¡j£ ®j¡x 

n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup 14/15 Hl −hn£ euz AbÑ¡v ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l OVe¡l pju ¢nö n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup 14/15 Hl −hn£ euz AbÑ¡v ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l OVe¡l pju ¢nö n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup 14/15 Hl −hn£ euz AbÑ¡v ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l OVe¡l pju ¢nö n¡¢qe¤l Hl hup 14/15 Hl −hn£ euz AbÑ¡v ®j¡x n¡¢qe¤l OVe¡l pju ¢nö 

¢R−mez Bp¡j£¢R−mez Bp¡j£¢R−mez Bp¡j£¢R−mez Bp¡j£----Bf£mL¡l£ ¢nö qJu¡ ü−šÆJ a¡−L Bf£mL¡l£ ¢nö qJu¡ ü−šÆJ a¡−L Bf£mL¡l£ ¢nö qJu¡ ü−šÆJ a¡−L Bf£mL¡l£ ¢nö qJu¡ ü−šÆJ a¡−L The Children Act, 

1974 Hl BJa¡u Hl BJa¡u Hl BJa¡u Hl BJa¡u a¡l a¡l a¡l a¡l ¢hQ¡lL¡kÑ pÇfæ Ll¡ qu e¡Cz ¢hQ¡lL¡kÑ pÇfæ Ll¡ qu e¡Cz ¢hQ¡lL¡kÑ pÇfæ Ll¡ qu e¡Cz ¢hQ¡lL¡kÑ pÇfæ Ll¡ qu e¡Cz     

        fË¢p¢LEne f−rl pLm ü¡r£N−Zl p¡rÉ p¢hÙ¹¡−l fkÑ¡−m¡Qe¡u fÐa£uj¡e ®k, pLm 

p¡rÉNe flØfl flØfl−L pjbÑe L−l hš²hÉ fËc¡e L−le e¡Cz Bp¡j£-Bf£mL¡l£l 

¢hl¦−Ü fË¢p¢LEne fr LaÑªL Be£a A¢i−k¡N fÐ¢p¢LEne fr p−¾cq¡a£ai¡−h fËj¡Z 

Ll−a prj qe e¡Cz ¢h‘ ¢hQ¡¢lL Bc¡m−al l¡u J cä¡−cn p¢WL Hhw eÉ¡u¡e¤N qu e¡Cz 

Aœ Bf£m¢V j”¤l−k¡NÉz 

    AaHh, B−cn qu ®k, Aœ Bf£m¢V j”¤l Ll¡ q−m¡z 

¢h‘ c¡ul¡ SS, k−n¡l LaÑªL fËcš ¢hNa Cw−l¢S 30.04.1995 a¡¢l−M c¡ul¡ 

j¡jm¡ ew-98/93  (−L¡au¡m£  b¡e¡l j¡jm¡ ew 41, a¡¢lM 25.01.91 J ¢S,Bl, j¡jm¡ ew 

41/91 q−a Eá¥a)-H cä¢h¢d 304 Part (II) d¡l¡l Afl¡−d Bp¡j£  −j¡x n¡¢qe¤l−L  

®c¡o£ p¡hÉÙ¹ L−l Eš² d¡l¡l Afl¡−d 06(Ru) hvpl pnËj L¡l¡cä Hhw 500/- (fy¡Qna) 

V¡L¡ S¢lj¡e¡ Ae¡c¡−u  01  (HL) j¡−pl pnËj L¡l¡cä fËc¡−el l¡u J c™¡−c−n Haà¡l¡ 

h¡¢am Ll¡ q−m¡z  

Bp¡j£-Bf£mL¡l£−L Aœ j¡jm¡l A¢i−k¡−Nl c¡u q−a M¡m¡p fÐc¡e Ll¡ q−m¡z 

Bf£mL¡l£ Hhw a¡l S¡¢jec¡l−L S¡¢jee¡j¡l c¡u q−a AhÉ¡q¢a fÐc¡e Ll¡ q−m¡z  

Aœ l¡−ul Ae¤¢m¢fpq AdxÙ¹e Bc¡m−al e¢b pw¢nÔø Bc¡m−a â¦a ®fËle Ll¡ 

qELz  

 
 

(¢hQ¡lf¢a ®j¡x Bnl¡g¥m L¡j¡m) 

 

 


